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Port (Jib ion, October R, 18.12.

I, jyic meeting Immg call«! to consider the 
[V^,- /J1 mmrur.tim? Inc Delegate» in Conren- 
Pfegi tin* county to vote in favor Of submit- 

L a. form of a Constitution they may adopt, to 
for acceptance or rejection : 

u^pJ^V.ndnrn, Esq wo» called to the Chair, & 

*« Paisa®, Esq. appointed Secretary.
■ g following jAsoiotions were proposed, and 

| two dissenting voice»] adopted, there lieing 
o»rW present, without concert or reference to 
Ltw*s or feeling».
Lpftarf, That ir i* the wish of this meeting, 

|^»r Delegation in the Convention, use their 
, rtsrttnn* to have the Constitution they may 
. ^«lilted to the people for their adoption or 
Ewet»ad that our Delegation he requested to 

Lib« to no Constitution, unless it be provided 
bfonine he submitted to the people 
Mied, That this nut ling recommend to the 
Lfiof the different eount.es of the State, that 

request tht the said amendment or new 
Constitution bo submitted to the people of 

lî^TftUt before it Shall take i licet, if six h he their

In Italy—('oant de Saurait. Austrian minister nt I W\ . aw wem

p*cr,’l •'hnce C.mille Hors MPoet or rn'l. L. PC VU STU.
hese brolher-.n-law of Napoleon; and llm Ahhc ____ "iy»
Angelo ( esars, astronomer at Milan. I » ]»J FW1 I

in France— Mr. Csssimir Perrier, prime minister- JL JL *
£=55:

fejT!: XT” °f Uui" XVIII ; General dent. tin. bv ht, knowlcd^^J^nTb« 

Ih'lltsrd, hmn'l, Plenipoteninry .1 Brussels; Cu- profrwuo.-,nd h.v.ng ttm ZnuWÜf . M-h!
liniMrve|"emu«t*'t;|< ^"P"11'0"’Egyptian an ral Education, th.l ample MtiatolMufwill be 

eômnoil To c mTT ,,»r<,he ,U "hn '«»y «•"» hi« with a call.

!Cr " , "^«I'hran. and .„.or of Adoh He wtll extract, separate, preserve and embelli.!,
.'„,7'T ' a B*,lr"rrr.V •*> ">'• P""«* of lh* Teeth in the best ,n untrer —Plug with Cold or
rl » ’ TT" ,',hp',:,f »*”• 1<"<i tosor. .rt.Be.al Teeth,of the best m.'

rv r,„V, /<i/irijry—This Libra tenais. Tim dieetfM of the Mouth, (iums &. Teeili,
y e insists of only 4,110 volumes, having no rol promptly eared.
echon of eases heard hy I he I«neds of Privy Conncil, ; ladies and Gentlemen will be wailed upon in the

even no complété series of private arts of Path* country, if required |U> will be found at the
ment, or of the papers ponied by rhe House*. Wmdvillc Hold,
onleis. The routent* of some of the

I

JEFFERSON COLLEGE.
WHEREAS Joshua Winter by his certain Deed 

of 1st January, 18.40, foriju, lairpnae of securing 
payment of three several nfhinisaoty notes of same
dale, tho 1st fhr £660 due 1st January, |8S|,__
I he 2nd for £800 duo 1st Januuiy, I83t« and the 
3rd for £400 due 1st Janusry, 1833, did Bttnvey 
to Kdmund (linn, now decM. (and to whom said 
notes were payable,) a certain lot of ground eati- 
mated to contain one acre, more or leas, situated 
near Fort Adams oa the Mississippi river, and on 
which lot ta erected A STEAM SAW MILL with 
other improvements; together aleo with a paif of 
log-wheels, cart wheels, tnd a eet of Blacksmith 
tools, in Trust, to sell llw same in case of default 
on the part of the said Winter to pey Mid notee'as 
they should respectively become due; with provi. 
so, that if a tale of but part of the j—M,, ,, 4, c 
should he required, said Winter wisihl be pnvileg! 
ed if he choose to designate whai part. And 
whereaa since the Execution of Mid Deed, the said 
Edmond Giu ha» deceased, and the undersign, 
ed has been \ppnitged by the Cheneeller of the 
Stste nf MissMppi to Barry into execution the a. 
fores.id Trust, nod the two noies nf said Winter 
first aforesaid (except aa to a Small credit) leung 
due and unpaid ; and whereas said Winter having 
neglected to appoint any division of Mid prermsca 
to he sold, and it ap|iearing to the undersigned 
from the condition of said properly and the ainuunt 
due, that it is impracticable to make any partial 
sale <>r said Trust Properly,—Therefore, to satUIV 
the above demand, together with all proper coat» 
and chargiw, I will expose to public sate in tho 
Town of Fort-Adanis, on the 27th day ofOeto- 

tier, 1832, lieiwcen the hours of |2 A. 4 o'clock,' 
of said day, all the aforesaid described property 
resl und personal, on a credit or iwrlvo months,
• he purchaser or purchasers to give bond with ap
proved security.

Sept 24, 18.(2.

STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 
Wilkinson County,

!
THE T ruiteesofllns institution inform I he public 

that tin. decease of the Isle Maj Holbrook, has placed 
the concerns of ibis seminary wholly under iheir 
control. They fuel confident that they will le a- 
ble, in the course of the ensuing winter, to tender it 
equal insnysominary m the Snuih, for the mean» 
and facilities of acquiring a finished English, Claa 
»irai, and Scientific education. They consider 
ihemselvesjustified in guarantying these assurances 
to the public: snd Ihoy feci confident, in submitting 
tho claims of this seminary again to the public pa
tronage, that they will be met by a correspondent' 
confidence in thou liest exertions to tender it not 
only one of geuersl utility, hut an ornament to tba 
state. •

They have engaged the services of Capt. Auttx 
PauTRtnna, whose scientific acquirements, and 
"hose expettence in superintending such an institu
tion are loo well known to require commendation 
from them. He will lake charge of the institution 
as President, and ('apt. T. B Kansome will lie 
aw,a luted with him as professor uf Mailietnattcs. 
Competent profimsora and instructors will fill thr 
dirti-renl departments of the college and or the pre 
para'ury schont. The collegial year will be divided 
into two sessions, of five months each. The first 
session will commence on the first Monday in Octo
ber and terminate on the last day ol February : the 
second will commence on the first Monday 
March, and terminate on Iho lust day of July.

(ttrThe ensuing aseetonwill commence on liter 
first Monday in November.

Ns student will be admitted fora leas term thin 

one session

1st
given

u

presses are Woodville, Oct 11, 1832.
notknown ; t ne of them enntains a green hag, which----- ..
again encloses ‘a Pmjt-Oflire bag of unopened let
ters of the year 1830 Wh.it lots of Jaeohitism and [ 
antiquated scandal muv not bo lurking in this.
There nre generally from CO to 80 members |>erday ! 

consulting the library : Strangers ate let in by 
order from the Speaker

It ajqrcars ftotn evidence taken ltefo.tr n commit
tee of toe House nf Commons, on tiro euhject of tire 
library, that a complete »et of he printed papers of 
the House is not believed Ht exits in Rtlluin

Polish I hr dim—At tiro storming of Warsaw, 
lire principle battery was defended by only two bat
talions but with such bravery ns liiatnry can hardly 
parallel. H'licn it was evident that it could no Ion 
ger lurid otlt, several privates of the artillery seated 
themselves on powder barrels and blew themselves 
tip. But the conduct of (ien. Sowtnski was truly 
heroic; having hrst one loot, he was, at his earnest 
request,sealed on «chair, and placed on the alter 
rtf the des|rerately defended church, where he con 
tinned to give orders un'-tl thn last ufhil comrades 
wascut down, when, drawing forth two pistols, ho, 
with one, shot a Russian who was rushing upon 
him. and with the exclamation—“Bo dies a Polish 
(jeneral !” fired the other through his own heart.

The unfortunate State prisoners at Hum, do nut 
live on the most harmonious terms together, M. de 
Peyroi.net has lately, almost secluded hunsell from
the society of ht» colleagues, ‘ through good and A COM MITT ED idthc Jail of Amite

evil report.” Prince ......... .. on the cuntra.y, ,fP county, Miwtsetppt, ou Ute lat Octo
though pensive, ia noluns.« table, and alw.y. pre- 1832, by ('buries Davis Esu a

that cour 1 ons and equable demean,., which .eg«. ,„an ,„llned DAVE, 28’ye.isof
never desciurd hint amidst lus many „..»fortune.- • j,)W»ge. da.k complexion, five fee. eight 
Mr. do ltaneville amuse* hlroeelf with Hr.- flute and JT inches high, |rcart starken, branded on 
elrcss. IVyronne.’s principal k.ll-om- .. fits pen. ^,,1,., hrea.t L B„ say» Benjamin Lsw-
—[Paru ( orropun,tenet oj the ( ourt Journal ] |,v,„g Woodville sold him !.. a man by the

Bassora, which is situated at the head oflbe Pet name of Lover,u,ye, living between Woodville and 
Sian fiulf, rm 'he river Euphrate», and contains a- I at. Francville. Dave had on when commuted 
bruit 60,000 inhabitants, is the great market tor A- hlun dumeatic pantaloons, old Irnen found iscket 
■ratio produce destined for die Uttomnii empuc. Und nsn.ibur^ aliiil *
The cholera lasted fourteen days in this city, in The owner of said negro is requested to comply 
which it carried oil'from 16,000 to 18.000 person», will, tin-law and take him out of Ja.l 
or nearly one fourth uf the iiihautlsnUt. From Baa- MURI IAN DAVIS, MJTJc Jailor
»ora, it wue carried, by the boat« navigating lire Liberty, Amite county, Mi M ’

Tigris, as far as Bagdad, and there 11 destroy'd one- October H, 1832.
third of the population.—Quarterly llevmc.

4i—tr

IN Woodville, and ul Bayou Sarah, lo order, 
IOO bhls. first rate Whiskey, 

10.000 lbs. Bacon,
S3 hbls. Flour,

40 half bhls clear P.rrk,
Mes» and Prune Putk,

50 Kega ! .aril,
Irian

_______, That tlie foregoing resolution Ire pub
lia the Port (jibsou Correspondent é( Watch 
t,«.! other papers in the State, and copie* 

ml mThe fcrwarded to the Delegates from this

2then the meeting adjourned

P A VAN DORN, OAatrmun.

an

potatoes. Arc. Ate.
(TREE & ARMSTRONG.«A

inOctober 20, 1832.
,W PUTNAM. sVc’ÿ.

\OTK E
COM MITT El) to the jail of Amite 

county, Mississippi, on the 7th m»t. 
by Witliais Stewart jr., Esq a negro 

boy named JOHN, 20 years old, well 
built, dark romplexton, baa a scar o- 
ver Ins left eye, also one near the 
right co'ner of his right eye, branded 
on I lie breast L. B., also tho word 

Jer/rtr. John Mys lie lielougs to Mrs. Itetiecca 
r rankltn, living to or Ifintilcs below New Orfoens 
on the West side of the 

The owner of said 
with the Law. and take

CHOLERA INTELi 10ENCE.

|g|Xi>HS.—The Board nf llcullh report eight 
for the 24 hours ending on the 

—9 whites and one colored, 
mss.—Thu Board of Health under date of 
||tli tost, states that no casl of tnulign.ini chol- 

ad occurred in that city during the 24 hours 
idisg—and that no case of that disease was 
gtoremam in that city. The health was as 
■ laosull »I that se ison of the ye 0 
ptaosn.—Tho Board of Health report 24 
aim and 4 deaths for the 24 hours ending on 
■day Î2d ms! si noun. The Wing of the2?d 
Ml the cholers lias broken out in the Petti 
|triih great mal gnitv—four cases occurred 
•tytl of the 21st all of which were expected 
Imiefstally.
IBSotum City—The board of health re- 
lew, cases and one death for the 48 bouts 
«n the 22d tnsl. at noon.—Carolina Oat.

0 by cholera 

last, at noon
Arrangement* will bo made by the Truatoee to

have books, stationary, military clothing, dcc„ fur
nished at the college for the New York coeta and 
charges.

It ia desirable, for tho Itcller organisation of the 
claases, that ntudenta should enter si eurly in the 
session as poMible.

TERMS—Are st follows, one half payable in 
advance, vil;
I. For reading, writing, orthography

ELIZA ANN GINN, TrvUtt 
391 ils.

Ittver.
iflro is requosleil to comply 
him not of Jail.

M DAVIB, Skeri/f 4r Jailor, A (’ 
Liberty. Amu, I Vliss , U('l. 8th, 183*. 42

Isorict:

...

THE Administrator of John Connell, deceased, 
having at the plenum Term ol this Coen exhibited 
an account and ahewing of the debts and personal 
estate on oath, which is examined, allowed, and 
ordered to record,—hy which statement it appears 
to this Court that the personal estate of the „aid 
deceased, is insufficient in pay llie debts thereof—
It it tbarefon ordered that a citation imho In nil 
persona interested in the land», tenements, and lient 
dilainonts of the said decedent, to appear before tho 
Court un llw first day of thu next October Torn» 
of the laid Court, to show cause, rf any they can, 
why the lands, teiiemeiilsand hereditament* of the * 
said deceased should not he sold, or so much there
of as shall be necessary for paying the debts of the 
said deceased, snd it is likewise ordered, that the 
foregoing order he published according to law.

A true copy from the minutes.
Attest, EDWARD KULTUS, Clerk

By Geo W. Miu.br, D. (lerk.

Circuit Court to October 
Term, 1*12.

On Attachment for 
the sum of £124 90 

cents.

A. i • £30 per ann.
2, For the proceeding, together with

Arithmetic, English grammar,
Geography, Ate. • £40 per ann.

3. For those hi ancltca which cogititute
a complete college course, £60 per inn.

The Bpaniah und Kroiu li languages will be an 
extra charge, unless substituted for Greek and 
Latin.
Bouidtng, lodging, washing, fuel, lights, 

fee £ll per month.
Ntudenta will have Hie option of boarding m com

mons, or with llteir friends in the village. 

Workington, Miit■ Oct. 10, 1832.

I),

IV

New York, Sept. 11. 
Cholera—It will be seen by the report 
!ity Inspector for the last week, that the m- 
ifrora Cholera were 20t, or nearly thirty a 

*•4; n<) upwards of sixty more than the pren d 
'fwck There is little doubt, we think, that 

mm of mortality is owing to the prema 
im of persons who had left the city, and if 
Ian is correct, some of our editorial breth- 

'* aj*** tttich to answer fir.
’ 4*7 sudden deaths from cholera continue to 
m,4# A person employed in an oyster cellar 
^KHMdiin; to bis business last evening, and this 

is n corpse.

ml I'

41
:

(j^yThe editors of the following enumerated pa
pers, are lequueted to give Hie above nutiee throe in
sertions, in their respective Journal» und transint 
their account* lo the .Secretary ol thu Board o 
'Trustees, for payment, vit; i’buiiiU, St. Krauet» 
ville; Olive Brunch, CliuUm ; Louisiana Advertiser, 
New Orleans; Gazette, Uutou Rouge; Boulburn 
Planter, W. iKiville, tiatette, Monuosllu; Patriot, 
Raymond; MiMtsstppian, Vicksburg; Watchman, 
Pint Gibson; and Nulcln-x, ut Natcbei,

il-

ii.
42

State or MissputiTi,
Wilkinson (/'olilily.

Thomas I. Nesson, Pl’ff 
Againat

John K. Bapp, Def't.

THE HberlfT W WRkttlsen Cowwty having re
turned tliut lie had lav tad visa said attachment nn 
all tho right, title, and internat ol the sstd defendant, 
in und In one undivided eigtb part of a tract o' land, 
lying in the said County, Ireing the Western half of 
.Section fourteen, of’l nwnship two, of Range ihre» 
West of the Meridian line West nfPuarl River, said 
tract of LAND being divided from llte oilier lralF*~ 
ef thcaiiid Beet ion fonrleen.hy a line running Norfh 

and Mouth, und Ireuig lire VVestorn halfuMBatmig 
three hundred ar.d twenty arres. And IliolRRfl d« 

fendant aot appearing to replevy the 
lion of the plainliir hy his attorney, it ia ordered 

that the said Defendant do ap|mar here on the 
twelfth day of our next October Term put in spe
cial bail and plead to thn said Plantiff’s action,or 
udginent by default final will he entered againat 
ton, und the estate tnkenin aHae.hmetrt will be sub
jected to tho said PlnintifT> demand, and that a 
copy of this order be published m the Southern 
Planter, four weeks successively.

A copy—Attest, WM. STAMPS, CUrk,
By Geo. W. Mim.br, 1). Clk.

NOTICE
WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail 

< f Pike county, ,m the 30th of 6)ay, 
1832, by Peter (Juin, Esq. as a runa

way, a negro man who culls bta name 
WILLIAM,

Rayiim.—Gov. Bay, of tho New Ntglited, Slate 
nf Indiana, says that Hie N .llifiers might as well 
utleinpi lo eat dri, d crab apples with a curry comb, 
as to deface “E. Plurtbua Ununi!” He says that 
Indiana will be one nonsirutn horrendum, before 
her name shall be lorn from the stars and the es

cutcheon A iU fv. C.] again in fames!—Tho press 
Register of the 28'b ult. was shqrpcd, to 
9 Ihr- occurrence of another calamitous fire 
nke out in tlwt devoted city, at about two 
that morning, in the building at the cor 

ihuwHav'ilh* and Harnett «fuels, owned and
tied by R. Smith, Esq, rnr reli int. Thefluaes 

* ted such an ascendancy before the citizens 
'JM! be assembled, that it was impossible, either 

Inwing up houses, or the use of engines ♦«» 
I their devastations till every building on tho 
I street, between thecorner mentioned and tile 

11 f* bern Bi , was en trely destroyed. The Bunk 
" ’was saved only by the exertion of great tn- 

lily. Tho loss is represented as very great— 
' j of Mr. Smith alone, being cslimatcd at about
^ m. *

rr
0

James Wilson, FI Hi to Octoberand says he he'nngs to 
Francis Braugh, living m Louisiana, 
lliervdle Pariah. Said negro is 6 IWt 

high, black, spare made, free spoken, and ia mark 
ed with a whip nn the butt; had on wlienrommil- 
ted coatse cotton shirt, cxsamel roundahniir, says 
when lie left home lie bad eassmut panilonna, no 
hat, no shoes of his own. The owner of die above 
deserilred negro is requested to cumply with the law 
anil take him out of Jail, or he will 1rs sold lo psy 
Jail fees and other charge».

i-
V,

Term,Jas. A. E Pttai.ru,
'Pros. Hvntnr, 

Ads lor cost. !,\KW ADVEKTlSIrMKNIS.

mi j B- v- in it iv ,
Surgeon ËPent ist,

103*.
Sumo I

BY vutue of the above stated writs of Kieli Fra- 
ciuh to me directed, from the lint,’bln Hie Circuit 
Court of Wtlkmaon County-*-! will, un Hw 22U 

day of Octohet next, at the Court of said county, 
between die I nur» prescribed by law oiler 1er ready 
money all the tight tide and iiiloreal of die above 
deb iulant, to one House and Let, tn the town of 
Pmckueyvdle, snd tho improvements tbeiuun »aid 
Lot, fronting on Mum Street, and known ua the 
residence of said James A. E. l'lielps—levied on 
Uisalisty the above slated costs.

»
i

*.
RESPEC I FULLY inform» the ladies and gen

tlemen of Woodville and 11» vicinity, that lie has 
perinuiiently located himself in this place; where 
lie is prepared to perforin all operations pertaining 
to Ocntiitry—will insert natural or arldicial teeth 
from one to almost all entire set—will plug with 
gold or stiver—extract and separate, and cure the 
»curvy with Hie least possible pain. Medical gen
tlemen are invited to call and wit tie»» Hie o|>era- 

(ËT oern, at the IVoodoiUt Hotel.
Ladies wailed upon si ineir residences

same, on mo-TIIOB. NORMAN, Sheriff.
June 21st, 1822. •b

KAN AWAY from the subscriber, on die 7lh 
insl. a negro follow named Abner. 26 or 30 years 
of age. iiIhiuI five feet high, dark complected—small 
red eyes—a rear over one eye—rather alow speech 
—hat a very good capo—cotton clothing, new 
shoes, color of leather just curried. 1 think lie will 

> i nun foi Mr Martin Lewis’ not fnt from Holmesville,
! wlicie be lived liefore I purchased him, and two 

- others. A liberal reward will be given lo any per- 
j son that will secure him in any jail, or bring 

H AVEjiisi received, and on baud a variety of linn to rne, living four miles from Bt Franciaville,
Books and Stationary, among which are Hie follow J on the uppei J lcknon road, 
mg: Malte Brun, But dey, VVooUltridge, Goodrich | 
and Adams Geography and Alias; Farley’s and |

Biake’s Geography for Children; Parloy’s Am- NOTICE
„ml’s; Parley’s Juvenile and Winter Evenmg LETTERS Testamentary wore granted to the 
Tales; Parley. Europe and Amer.ca, H«’"”. unden,,gned a. tho August Term of the Orphan’s 
B,nullet, and ....»el’s England' Km-sel a Mode,.. Uour) Jr Amite couolF*on the estate nf William 
Europe; Kouenstm ■ Amt-rica, and »Scotland} mid pvf,rell> deceased—All pomons Iwivm# claim* a 
India; «lilitmii’a Roouj; Joatÿliu»; rlutarcli» yivet; _K|nat Mre riKiuealrd to pfflMnl them dn
Rolluta1 Auneiiv History; I yd«r s Ilisiory ; Urim- . ^yi^uücaiud within the time presenhed by Inw,
•J*.*aw’a VjuiUwl States; vioOdnch 8 and tiales Ills*, o| j^t,y w,n forever barred, 
torv of Untied States; UtbaoiTa Surveying; I ut HENRY R EVERE TT,
uer’a Chemistry, and Natural Philosophy; Grund a | j, M1!N RVERETT.
Natural Philosophy; Puley’* Evidence», und Moral | f,jt«.rty, Bept, 12. 1832 —38
Phtlusuphy; Webster» Octavo and Bchool Diction------------------------------T7.y.

Grammap'/Pike'/'Dibol, Brndeyl'rliniih and Col LEITERS Testamentary with the Will an- 

K Arithmetic; Sh.keejxtar, McKeusiea 6ÜÜU nexe.1, having been granted to the undei.igned 
K,,, plarslw.l’a W..Ziglon; Life of Marion, an the '.state ol Martha Kith a Rnsew, de- 

l b ,1 \vt sh y ' W. sley’a Works; Academical cesae.1, by the Houor.ble Orpl.a... on rl ol 
,1 1 A L'„«iCbii« Book- Youiib Rou- i Wilkinson county, at the last August Icrm.

Speaker 1 Am in Liie»l Clasa Book* Wes 1*32; all p*-rstui* indebted to Mid Kslale will
d«;IfeUüORl *Sl^c pleuré call and settle their «tcounts, and all

tern Songster, ^ m . , k »r nc tbaM to whom sml Estate is indebted, will pie-
Medtclne; Parry » Pt g I ^ their accounts duly authenlirated wtthm tlie

-......... ..

ssffÄÄfi .. .....,j,?è,;ic"A5LrN'E~*''
hie- laves of Celebrated Travellers; Under'S Ex-1 _ SeptemDer B, l_u 

„edition to the Niger; Bibles and 'Postaments; i QySALE POSTPONEIK
Clark’» Commentary 0.1 the Old and New Testa ) T/Ie f, Waring salt is postponed until I unday
riieut with a variety of Theological Books; Full acts ,i,e October nect. 
of Pickett’» Bcltool Books; Wehste,’» and Euter-j 

hum Sucllinu Books; Blackstone’» Commentaries, Sept 29, 1832. 
wi”b a'varmty of Miscellaneous Work». TftÜSTßE'S , SALB.

iiujh amj Kuled Cap. Ulll; IMain and Ruled jjy viiluc «»1 a l>wd of I nisi cjicc.’iiw to the
I ellèr naliei .'Paint Boxes Larges mid Bmall, wa- s„|(Scnber by William Miller and Baratt Ann Mil
ter colours 1er, Ins wile, Imaring dale the 11th day ol Febro-

October 18, 1832. _______l»— nry, IM*.To recurt) .debt«^^.^T^hof

------- —-------- oTICli. undersigned will, on WEDNESDAY the *6,h °*
I VTTFRB Testamentary having been grant- September next, at the Ooert Uoiim in W oodvtlle,

1 be Oroli tns’ < ourt of Amite county, at Hie Wtlkmaon county, prtKteral to Sell a ptlb ,c auc-
m t\ r Term 1832 on the Estute of Anthony tion to tho highest bidder for Cash, the fo lowing U- NOTICE

October lertn, too*, o" ,nc „n ,«\i) situate m said county, and knuwn ivvriH.i,.Haitian, deceased; -.11 personshavmg clat LV f r ' ( Section THE undersigned administrator of the estate of
said estate will P^rnt them W.th » thn m 'In: *««» J-«,' Nü 8> üf Ra,.^ No. Samuel Harrison, deceased, will a, the oex. Octo-

escribed bylaw, or they will be e ‘ w^t. containing one hundred and sixty | her Term of tlie Orphans Cuurl of Wilkinson coun-

’(„setfo-r with all and singular the »(«purten-I ty, present his a< coums with said estate for final
° I settlement and allowance

THOMAS BF.l.L, Trustee.

ran
™* WNew Yo Journal of Commerce publishes 

I u Hr dated Angus' 4, from Rev. William Tor- 
"f • citizen nf the United States, now ;>ustor of 

n licit and fescher of a school in Buenos Ayres, 
^kai been imprisoned in that place for uniting 

If kbatanl in marriage with a Catholic, 
link ^too®, the bride, and Her mother, together 

1 Rhe wtfrsses of tlie ceremony, were seized 
'"welbromi into prison at the same time. They 

•If liken liefore the Ecrleatastical Court, 
.^^^^j-afine of one thousand dollars each wa* tm 
'J1H Ron Mr. Torrey and the husband, of five fcnn- 

Idollars on e«eh of the witnesses, and the bride 
IWr mother were sentenced to imprisonment 

_ ka bouse of eorrection for a month, to be em- 
* H in devotional exercises The right of mar- 

eg Rpooeslanta to Catholics, with the consent of 
. 'Frants, was previously supposed to he allow- 

”11« ^ ,*M! R‘”,,’r,"nt,n*. Mr. T. bail claimed the
I janion of Mr. Baylies. who was resolved to in 

!Ln "®*l#never the opportunity should ho offered 

ufi 
I toi

F. DAVIS, Shf. 4'
Sept. 20, 103*.—3« 

Sam'l WttAuroN,

Ilona.
N. Ö. 

if lequtred.
October 20, 1832

: t

J'i Pa to October 
'Item,
1831.

».

The VS.41 40» 4J. H. CahtwrioUT 
&. Francis Kili.kh 
By vil lue ol the above wrila of Fiori Fracias tom*' 

directed 1'rom Iho Huii’hle the L'ircuii Court ol 
Wtlkinaun county—I will expose to public auction 
un the 22d October next, at the Court House of 
».iid county, nil tlie light, tale and interest of the 
defendant F. Keller, to one lot or purcel of ground 
in the town of Woodville, being Square No. 8, and 
containing by estimate one acre 48 100, und front
ing 337 It. 9 1-2 mclwa on Waler Street, und ad
joining Squuiu No. 7 and the Public Square, being 
tlie former residence of the said F. Kaller, and 
now occupied by John Tolbert—levied on to satis- 
ly the above execuiion and cost.

F. DAVIS, S8T.

T. c:. UUObVM & I Ü.,
NOTICE.

THE Copartnership hereiulore existing between 
E I). McCaritle and Parker Smith, ia this day 
by mutual eminent dissolved. Persons wishing to 
make «cillement With the above Firm, mny cull on 
cither of us.

T, GIDEON NF.VILL

41 w2IV«i( Feliciana, Im , Oct. lOlA, 1832.

E D. McCARSTI.E, 
P \ KKKR SMITH.

4 Iw3

n 1»

Whitestilh, Mi., S,-pt. lllh, 1832.
it

NOTICE.
THE notes and accounts nf those indebted to 

the subscriber will Im put in suit at the next Court 
if not settled previously.

They arc now left in tlie hands of Joseph Green, 
Ks<l. wltn is authorised to receipt for tho same.

MILO FERRKLLÎ

Sept. M, 183*

Ex'lrt.
September 20, 1832.—38

ENGLISH EXTRACTS.

Hyron and her daughter, the honorable 
i Byron, have for some time been hv 

The Iron. Miss

John Smith, vs. E. t. Ginn, 
E. Gum, deceased.—W. G.

Alex. E. Wall, use 
Administrator o 
Ellis, VI. same'—K Scugurs, and Officers, vs. 

mine.—Ji Ja to October Term, 1632.
BY virtue of ilic above staled writ» uf Fieri Fa 

cias to me directed, from 'he Hun’lile tlie Circuit 
Couit of Wilkinson county, I will expose to public 
sale us the law direct* on tlie 22d day of October 
next,at the Court lieuse ol »aid county, between 
the luiurs prescribed by law, all the right, title and 
interest ol'tlie delcndunt, to one tract or pared nf 
laud, supposed to contain 150 acres, more or less, 
and Uoutided as follows: Went by lauds claimed 
by tlio hoirs of Andrew Hare; North by lands of 
Sam’l Wood; East by land* of A. Ked, being the 
»ole residence of said defendant— Levied on in thu 
above cases to satisfy the Plff’a claim*.

37w8

Omi t: of nix West Fhlicmna j 
Kail Roao Oompamv.

JMy Yo«L
fe*ta Ada

■ Rest retiredly ut Briulitnn.
SKs.“^* daughter” of the highly gifted noble- 

aftlia' title, i* now in tier lltli year, and a 
lady of considerable Imauly and accomplish- 

tf1*. She will inherit the Inige fiiHunc of her 
tri father, tire late Sir Ralph Mtllbank Noel, 
•t. Lady Byron is co he r with tho hon. N.t- 
tndCurzun, eldest son of Lord Sonradale, id 

1 barony of Wentworth,(by writ 1529), now in 
pace; lier ladyship'» mother the late lady 
Ikiak, being tho sister and co-heir of the late 
trient Wentworth, on whose death, April 17, 
'Afiie title of Viscount WetHwottli became 
(*, hat the barony of Wentworth fell tutu al>ey- 
Blwlween the heirs of the sisters. 

ecology 0f ia.32 —Revue Encyclopédique en 
»•es tlie billowing distinguished European» 

fig died in the first six months of the present

August 17, 1832. )
MEALED proposals will ho received from the 

1st of October until the I6th of November next, 
for the grading on the firat division of the West Fe
liciana Rail Road, beginning al the Mississippi riv
er near St. Frsncisvillo.nnd extending in the direct 
tion of the present travelled road to Woodville,» 
distance of eleven miles. Th« division will be 
laid off into suitable sections, and thn F.ngmeev of 
the coinpuny will Im upon the ground to give tho 
necessary explanations. At the same time will be 
received, propomls for furnishing the neeesaary ma
terials for tho formation of the Irark, consisting nf 
scantling nf red cypress, cedar nr pine, six inches 
hy six inches in width, and varying from sixteen 
lo forty fuel in length all lengths varying from 
each other by four leet. Wooden sleepers of cy. 
piess, white oak, locust, cedar, mullmrry or willow, 
from 7 to 8 niches m dinmutor, and from seven to 
(•iglit lect in length,

(U/* The ^southern Platttct, at Woodville, and 
the Mercantile Advertiser, at Now Orleans, will 
publish the above till forbid.

JOUI* N. DILLAHUNTY, 
Chief Engineer.

'XTkRF.D BYNUM will practice L»w in the Courts 
0f it,,, and lb» adjacent eountie*. Dent» of con

venue», bond», mortgage», 4 , will be drafted at the 
»horte«t notice.

(fest
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a
F. DAVIS, Shff.

rUOS. BELL, Trustee.mly. September 20, 1832 —38
■ <an

NOTK-E.
THE undersigned administrator de bonis non, 

of the estate of Calvin I’o hr, deceased, will, ai 
the next Oclooer 'Tenu of thu Orphan’s Court of 

tlie County uT Wilkinson, present his nccuitiit of 
»ai I estate for final settlement and allowance.

A DANIEL, Admr.

I. hEngland - Crabb the poet; Munden the actor;

founder of the Madras sy*tem; Muzio 
FJ**li the celebrated pianist and composer ; John 

"‘',1 ’tk>: the journalist ; Mrs. Musters, the Mary Chn-
itn Wh nf Lord Byron; Bentham the jurisconsult ; 
““ “L Mclnioab.tlte historian, fiic

j^Swcden—F.' Onne, a distinguished wiitcr, by

,|"1 1° Bermauy—Bishop Sabier; a learned Tlteolo-

T ,n> Frederic de llentz, Anlic Counsellor; Zeller 
1 *'n*ad of Goethe; and the latter distinguished 
m, ! himself.
" ^"'IZerluuii _

.,'t

August 29, 1832.-36
fit 36
,-n

gllllist

time pi 
b.irrcil. June 23, 1882-NANCY RÀ1B0N, 

j-EWlS RXIBO.N,

Executors.

I ncrcs, 
niices.—Bonsleltrn.tlie philosopher and 

of Haller, Muller, &e.: and Naeff, the foun- 
ft of tho deaf and dumb school of the Cant on de

BLANK UKKDH,
For Sale at this offre»

WM. L. BRANDON, Admr.
August 29, 1832 - 36I« 4Woodville, August 21,1832

42x6Hill, October 20, 1832

4
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